2009 Fall Buyers’ Guide
NEW! OTM1000 and OTR1003, with advanced features:

- All SD, HD, 3Gb/s, dual-link formats supported
- Eye pattern & jitter physical layer measurements
- Comprehensive event logging & reporting
- Real-time CIE charts & histograms at 12-bit precision
- Uncompressed full-motion signal generator option
- Multi-channel monitoring & generation
- Available in scope or rasterizer formats
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Radio Stations RADIO

NUNAVUT

CFC-FM INUVIK

Power: 1,000 watts on 100.1 MHz

Box 110 Yellowknife NT X1A 2X5

911 970-7000 867 979-7662 E-mail: cfnunavut@nunavut.com Web: www.nunavut.com

Co. Name: broadcaster

Chief Eng/Tech Dir Rick Dalfarm; Traffic Mgr Lori Volk; Creative Dir Melanie Last; 318-31935 South Fraser Way Abbotsford BC V2T 5N7.

Power: 1,000 watts

Pres Terry Coles; Exec VP Paul Mann; Gen Mgr Tracey Gard; Chief Eng/Tech Dir Chris terrestrial.

CKFX-AM 100 MILE HOUSE

Channel 856, 6.8 MHz on Anik E2 Trans 18 2002.


Sls/Mktg Shannon Harder; Prog Mgr Ean MacDonald; Promo Mgr Teresa Acheson;

3103 3rd Ave Whitehorse YT Y1A 1E5.

Power: 4.261 watts on 98.1 MHz

867 668-8400 Fax: 867 668-8408 E-mail: cbcyukon@whitehorse.cbc.ca. Web: www.cbc.ca

Co. Name: CBC/Radio Canada.

NuNavut

Northwest territories

CFYK-AM YELLOWKNIFE – CBC North-NWT

Serv Affil: CBC.

909 Inverness St Campbell River BC V9W 3E5.

250 276-3710 Fax: 250 276-7110 Web: www.cfaradio.com

Co. Name: Vista Broadcasting.

Press Terry Coles; Pres P Mann; VP M Mann; Gen Mgr Tim MYLES; Sales Mgr JACHES; Prog Mgr Rick MILES; Promotions Mgr PAUL AMFORS

4 Lessard Dr Yellowknife NT X1A 2X5. 867 217-2522 Fax: 867 425-4305 E-mail: ncs@ncsnwt.com. Web: www.ncsnwt.com

Co. Name: CBC/Radio Canada.

Chief Eng/Tech Dir Darren Fowler; Traffic Mgr Val Maximick; Creative Dir Paul Donaldson; 909 Inverness St Campbell River BC V9W 3E5.

Pro Mgr Kent Wilson; Promo Mgr Allison Mandzuk

CJCD-FM YELLOWKNIFE


300 3rd Ave 1101A 4th St Castlegar BC V1N 2A8.

Co. Name: Rogers Media Inc.

News Serv Affil: CBC.

Press: 1,000 watts; 101.5 MHz

867 785-6634 Fax: 250 785-4544

Prod Mgr Jeff Bolt; Chief Eng/Tech Dir Dave Lewis; Tech Dir Jamie McCormack;


888 722-0897 Fax: 250 748-1517 E-mail: onair@897sunfm.com. Web: www.897sunfm.com

Co. Name: Astral Media Radio G.P.

News Serv Affil: Corus.

MGR Christina Hogarth; Gr Prog Dir-BC Interior Mark Burley; Eng/DJ Stacey Graham; Sls/Dir Rick Wicks;

CJSU-FM DUNCAN

888 722-0897 Fax: 250 748-1517 E-mail: onair@897sunfm.com. Web: www.897sunfm.com

Co. Name: Astral Media Radio G.P.

News Serv Affil: Corus.

MGR Christina Hogarth; Gr Prog Dir-BC Interior Mark Burley; Eng/DJ Stacey Graham; Sls/Dir Rick Wicks;

CJSU-FM DUNCAN


888 722-0897 Fax: 250 748-1517 E-mail: onair@897sunfm.com. Web: www.897sunfm.com

Co. Name: Astral Media Radio G.P.

News Serv Affil: Corus.

MGR Christina Hogarth; Gr Prog Dir-BC Interior Mark Burley; Eng/DJ Stacey Graham; Sls/Dir Rick Wicks;

CJSU-FM DUNCAN


888 722-0897 Fax: 250 748-1517 E-mail: onair@897sunfm.com. Web: www.897sunfm.com

Co. Name: Astral Media Radio G.P.

News Serv Affil: Corus.

MGR Christina Hogarth; Gr Prog Dir-BC Interior Mark Burley; Eng/DJ Stacey Graham; Sls/Dir Rick Wicks;

CJSU-FM DUNCAN


888 722-0897 Fax: 250 748-1517 E-mail: onair@897sunfm.com. Web: www.897sunfm.com

Co. Name: Astral Media Radio G.P.

News Serv Affil: Corus.

MGR Christina Hogarth; Gr Prog Dir-BC Interior Mark Burley; Eng/DJ Stacey Graham; Sls/Dir Rick Wicks;

CJSU-FM DUNCAN

The latest-generation HHB CDR-882 DualBurn sets a new reference standard in CD recording. Compatible with CD-R and CD-RW media of all speed ratings, recordings made on HHB’s own audiophile-grade CDR74 Gold discs exhibit an average Block Error Rate as low as 0.09, resulting in a sonic performance even better than that of commercially-stamped CDs.

Find out more at www.hhb.co.uk
Traffic Susan H lam; Music: Tim Day; News Randy Spencer; News Dir Sue Stevenson
CJPR-FM BLAIRMORE – Mountain Radio
| Power: 1000 watts on 94.7 MHz | 13217 15th Floor 2 Blairstown AB T0L 0J0 |
| Co. Name: NewCap Radio Inc. | 403 463-0508 Fax: 403 463-0114 | www.newcapradio.ca |

CJVR-FM EDMONTON
| Power: 1000 watts on 103.9 MHz | 100-1825 3rd Ave NW Edmonton AB T5B 4R2 |
| Co. Name: Country 105 (104.9 MHz) | 780 486-3727 Fax: 780 489-6927 | www.country105.com |

CFNW-FM EDMONTON
| Power: 1000 watts on 92.1 MHz | 201-3702 10th Ave NW Calgary AB T2L 0C4 |
| Co. Name: Rogers Media Inc. | 403 240-5850 Fax: 403 240-5801 | tpeacock@cjay92.com |

CKSB-AM EDMONTON
| Power: 1000 watts on 1110 kHz | 110 Centre St Floor 3 Calgary AB T2E 2R2 |
| Co. Name: Astral Media Radio G.P. | 780 468-3939 Fax: 780 435-0844 | www.cfsb.ca |

CJAY-AM CALGARY
| Power: 9000 watts on 680 kHz | 430 249-5580 Fax: 430 249-5501 | baceaux@cjayeq.com |

CFJU-FM CALGARY – Country 97.5
| Power: 100 watts on 101.9 MHz | 9894 42 Ave NW Edmonton AB T6E 5V5 |
| Co. Name: Rogers Radio Group Inc. | 780 499-9490 Fax: 780 486-5475 | www.975country.com |

CHM-AM EDMONTON
| Power: 1000 watts on 93.7 MHz | 780 476-2222 Fax: 780 476-2224 | mhtfsl@cfsb.ca |

CKOM-FM EDMONTON
| Power: 1000 watts on 104.9 MHz | 780 489-6932 Fax: 780 489-6927 | www.ckom-fm.com |

CBX-FM EDMONTON
| Power: 1000 watts on 97.9 MHz | 780 497-3727 Fax: 780 497-3728 | www.cbxradio.com |

CHAX-FM EDMONTON
| Power: 1000 watts on 92.5 MHz | 780 486-3727 Fax: 780 489-6927 | www.chaxfm.com |

CJCH-FM EDMONTON – COUNTRY 91.7
| Power: 1000 watts on 92.9 MHz | 201-7022 Jasper Ave NW Edmonton AB T5M 5A3 |
| Co. Name: Rogers Media Inc. | 780 462-2177 Fax: 780 420-2177 | www.theradio917.ca |

CHM-AM EDMONTON – Bow Rds 102.9
| Power: 1000 watts on 101.3 MHz | 5191 Gateway Blvd Edmonton AB T6H 2P3 |
| Co. Name: Rogers Media Inc. | 780 472-0726 Fax: 780 472-0727 | 92.com |

CBX-FM EDMONTON
| Power: 1000 watts on 96.7 MHz | 9894 42 Ave NW Edmonton AB T6E 5V5 |
| Co. Name: Rogers Media Inc. | 780 499-9490 Fax: 780 486-5475 | www.975country.com |

CFFM-FM EDMONTON
| Power: 9000 watts on 680 kHz | 9894 42 Ave NW Edmonton AB T6E 5V5 |
| Co. Name: Rogers Radio Group Inc. | 780 499-9490 Fax: 780 486-5475 | www.975country.com |

CJCH-FM EDMONTON
| Power: 1000 watts on 92.9 MHz | 201-7022 Jasper Ave NW Edmonton AB T5M 5A3 |
| Co. Name: Rogers Media Inc. | 780 462-2177 Fax: 780 420-2177 | www.theradio917.ca |

CHAX-FM EDMONTON
| Power: 1000 watts on 92.5 MHz | 780 486-3727 Fax: 780 489-6927 | www.chaxfm.com |

CHM-AM EDMONTON
| Power: 1000 watts on 93.7 MHz | 780 476-2222 Fax: 780 476-2224 | mhtfsl@cfsb.ca |

CKOM-FM EDMONTON
| Power: 1000 watts on 104.9 MHz | 780 489-6932 Fax: 780 489-6927 | www.ckom-fm.com |

CJCH-FM EDMONTON – COUNTRY 91.7
| Power: 1000 watts on 92.9 MHz | 201-7022 Jasper Ave NW Edmonton AB T5M 5A3 |
| Co. Name: Rogers Media Inc. | 780 462-2177 Fax: 780 420-2177 | www.theradio917.ca |

CHM-AM EDMONTON – Bow Rds 102.9
| Power: 1000 watts on 101.3 MHz | 5191 Gateway Blvd Edmonton AB T6H 2P3 |
| Co. Name: Rogers Media Inc. | 780 472-0726 Fax: 780 472-0727 | 92.com |

CBX-FM EDMONTON
| Power: 1000 watts on 96.7 MHz | 9894 42 Ave NW Edmonton AB T6E 5V5 |
| Co. Name: Rogers Media Inc. | 780 499-9490 Fax: 780 486-5475 | www.975country.com |

CFFM-FM EDMONTON
| Power: 1000 watts on 680 kHz | 9894 42 Ave NW Edmonton AB T6E 5V5 |
| Co. Name: Rogers Media Inc. | 780 499-9490 Fax: 780 486-5475 | www.975country.com |

CHM-AM EDMONTON
| Power: 1000 watts on 93.7 MHz | 780 476-2222 Fax: 780 476-2224 | mhtfsl@cfsb.ca |

CBX-FM EDMONTON
| Power: 1000 watts on 96.7 MHz | 9894 42 Ave NW Edmonton AB T6E 5V5 |
| Co. Name: Rogers Media Inc. | 780 499-9490 Fax: 780 486-5475 | www.975country.com |

CFFM-FM EDMONTON
| Power: 1000 watts on 680 kHz | 9894 42 Ave NW Edmonton AB T6E 5V5 |
| Co. Name: Rogers Media Inc. | 780 499-9490 Fax: 780 486-5475 | www.975country.com |

CHM-AM EDMONTON – Bow Rds 102.9
| Power: 1000 watts on 101.3 MHz | 5191 Gateway Blvd Edmonton AB T6H 2P3 |
| Co. Name: Rogers Media Inc. | 780 472-0726 Fax: 780 472-0727 | 92.com |

CBX-FM EDMONTON
| Power: 1000 watts on 96.7 MHz | 9894 42 Ave NW Edmonton AB T6E 5V5 |
| Co. Name: Rogers Media Inc. | 780 499-9490 Fax: 780 486-5475 | www.975country.com |

CFFM-FM EDMONTON
| Power: 1000 watts on 680 kHz | 9894 42 Ave NW Edmonton AB T6E 5V5 |
| Co. Name: Rogers Media Inc. | 780 499-9490 Fax: 780 486-5475 | www.975country.com |

CHM-AM EDMONTON – Bow Rds 102.9
| Power: 1000 watts on 101.3 MHz | 5191 Gateway Blvd Edmonton AB T6H 2P3 |
| Co. Name: Rogers Media Inc. | 780 472-0726 Fax: 780 472-0727 | 92.com |
Radio Stations

CJRM-FM EDMONTON

Power: 100,000 watts day, 106,000 night on 98.3 MHz.
780 412-0853 Fax: 780 422-3572 www.cjrmfm.com

CJRU-FM EDMONTON – Country 90.7

Power: 3,000 watts on 90.7 MHz.
9912 Franklin Ave Fort McMurray AB T9H 2K5.

CJICA-FM EDMONTON

Power: 10,000 watts on 105.9 FM.
5136 Trail Wood AB T8J 4L8.

CJAC-FM EDMONTON

Power: 10,000 watts on 106.7 FM.
1070 Hugo Vale Blvd 5th Floor Edmonton AB T6E 2B5.

CJBR-FM EDMONTON

Power: 100,000 watts on 98.9 MHz.
5204 84th St Edmonton AB T6E 5N8.

CJEE-FM EDMONTON – Rock 106

Power: 100,000 watts on 106.7 MHz.
5103 2nd St Southwest Calgary AB T2E 2E5.

CJNE-FM EDMONTON – 100.3 The Goat

Power: 100,000 watts on 100.3 MHz.
5024 50th St Lloydminster AB T9V 1P3.

CKAL-FM EDMONTON – Classic Rock 100.9

Power: 100,000 watts on 100.9 MHz.
403 322-0052 Fax: 403 322-3226 www.ckal.ca

CKUM-FM EDMONTON – 97.7 The Eagle

Power: 100,000 watts on 97.7 MHz.
6-4526 49 Ave Olds AB T4H 1A4.

CKOM-FM EDMONTON – 99.3 The Mix

Power: 100,000 watts on 99.3 MHz.
2050 West Edmonton Mall Edmonton AB T5J 4R3.

CJJS-FM EDMONTON

Power: 90,000 watts on 90.3 MHz.
1054-401 Mayor Magrath Dr S Lethbridge AB T1J 3L8.

CFXE-FM EDMONDTON

Power: 10,000 watts on 106.3 MHz.
6-4526 49 Ave Olds AB T4H 1A4.

CJRM-FM EDMONTON – Country 90.3

Power: 15,700 watts on 90.3 MHz.
9912 Franklin Ave Fort McMurray AB T9H 2K5.

CJRU-FM EDMONTON – Country 90.7

Power: 3,000 watts on 90.7 MHz.
9912 Franklin Ave Fort McMurray AB T9H 2K5.
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Radio Stations

CJRM-AM DOURO

roland.365@rogers.com

CJBB-AM WINNIPEG

316 1st St W Brandon MB R7A 5L1.

CJCA-AM WINNIPEG

Power: 12,000 watts on 620 kHz

CJJK-AM WINNIPEG - 105.3 FM

Power: 10,000 watts on 98.1 MHz

CJMC-FM BRANDON – 97.5 FM THE FARM


CJMM-FM WINNIPEG – 96.5 FM


CJFM-FM WINNIPEG – 95.1 FM

Power: 10,000 watts on 95.1 MHz

Cdn Rep: CBS, Vancouver, BC; Calgary, AB; Winnipeg, MB; Toronto, ON; Montréal, QC. Format: Adult CHR. Est. 1985. News Serv BN, BN Voice, CHUM.

CJIM-FM WINNIPEG – Curve 94.3

Power: 10,000 watts on 94.3 FM


CJMK-FM WINNIPEG – Gopher 100.7 FM

Power: 10,000 watts on 100.7 MHz


CJM-PF STOTHARDS PARK – 99.9 CFWE-FM

Power: 100,000 watts day on 99.9 FM


CJMB-AM WINNIPEG - 960

Power: 10,000 watts on 960 kHz


CJR-FM WINNIPEG

Power: 10,000 watts on 106.7 MHz

Cdn Rep: CBS, Vancouver, BC; Calgary, AB; Winnipeg, MB; Toronto, ON; Montréal, QC. Format: Top 40/CHR. Est. 1984. News Serv Affil. CHUM, CBC.

CJLP-FM WINNIPEG – 106.9 FM THE JAM

Power: 10,000 watts on 106.9 MHz

Cdn Rep: CBS, Vancouver, BC; Calgary, AB; Winnipeg, MB; Toronto, ON; Montréal, QC. Format: Top 40/CHR. Est. 1982. News Serv Affil. BN, BN Voice.

CJLB-FM WINNIPEG

Power: 10,000 watts on 107.5 FM


CJSB-FM WINNIPEG

10,500 watts on 90.5 MHz


CJCO-FM WINNIPEG

760 1st St W Brandon MB R7A 5L1.


CJCM-AM BRANDON

Power: 12,000 watts on 1230 kHz


CJCB-AM WINNIPEG

Power: 10,000 watts on 1290 kHz


CJBR-AM WINNIPEG

10,500 watts on 90.5 MHz


CJAL-AM WINNIPEG

Power: 10,000 watts on 1230 kHz


CJEA-AM WINNIPEG

Power: 10,000 watts on 1290 kHz


CJAPP-AM WINNIPEG

Power: 12,000 watts on 1290 kHz


CJWQ-FM WINNIPEG – 106.9 FM THE JAM

Power: 10,000 watts on 106.9 MHz


CJEF-FM WINNIPEG – 99.9 CFWE-FM

Power: 100,000 watts day on 99.9 FM

Cdn Rep: CBS, Vancouver, BC; Calgary, AB; Winnipeg, MB; Toronto, ON; Montréal, QC. Format: Top 40/CHR. Est. 1984. News Serv Affil. CHUM, CBC.

CJID-FM WINNIPEG

Power: 100,000 watts day on 94.3 FM

Cdn Rep: CBS, Vancouver, BC; Calgary, AB; Winnipeg, MB; Toronto, ON; Montréal, QC. Format: Adult CHR. Est. 1985. News Serv BN, BN Voice, CHUM.

CJCN-FM WINNIPEG

Power: 100,000 watts day on 96.7 FM

Radio Stations

WVBR Mix 96-1 FM Radio TV; Gen Sir Mgr Tim Wiczlowski; VP-Comtry Eanaging

CFLY-FM KINGSTON – The New 103.1 Fresh FM

Power: 50,000 watts on 103.1 MHz

380 Wellington St Room 222 London ON N6A 5S8.

Fax 613-910-6400 Fax 613-567-1830 Web: www.1031fm.com

Coun. Name: Mix 96.1  Inc.

Power: 3,600 watts on 102.3 MHz

50 Wellington St Room 222 London ON N6A 5S8.

Fax 613-910-6400 Fax 613-567-1830 Web: www.1031fm.com

Coun. Name: Mix 96.1 Inc.

CHUR-FM NORTH BAY – EZ ROCK

Power: 100,000 watts on 101.9 MHz

380 Wellington St Room 222 London ON N6A 5S8.

Fax 613-910-6400 Fax 613-567-1830 Web: www.1031fm.com

Coun. Name: Mix 96.1 Inc.  

CFMX-FM KINGSTON – Kingston’s FM-96

Power: 17.500 watts

380 Wellington St Room 222 London ON N6A 5S8.

Fax 613-910-6400 Fax 613-567-1830 Web: www.1031fm.com

Coun. Name: Mix 96.1 Inc.

CFRQ-FM KINGSTON – Kingston’s FM-96

Power: 10,000 watts on 105.1 MHz

118 Main St E North Bay ON P1B 1A8.

Fax 705-431-2466 Fax 705-336-2186 E-mail: jbbtcorp@onlink.net. Web: www.cfno.fm

Coun. Name: Larche Communications Inc.

CFKJ-FM KIRKLAND LAKE – 101.5 Mix FM

Power: 23,000 watts on 101.5 MHz

5 Kirkland St.

Fax 705-667-3366 Fax 705-667-7050 E-mail: ckj@niagara.com. Web: www.1015mix.com

Coun. Name: Connelly Communications Inc.

CFKJ-AM NIAGARA FALLS/FORT ERIE

Power: 10,000 watts on 1290 kHz

743 Wellington Rd London ON N6C 4R5.

Fax 519-453-2100 Fax 519-453-2300 E-mail: ckj4-fm@radio4astrol.com. Web: www.1290ckfj.com

Coun. Name: Media Radio Corp.

CFKJ-AM NIAGARA FALLS/FORT ERIE

Power: 10,000 watts on 1290 kHz

743 Wellington Rd London ON N6C 4R5.

Fax 519-453-2100 Fax 519-453-2300 E-mail: ckj4-fm@radio4astrol.com. Web: www.1290ckfj.com

Coun. Name: Media Radio Corp.

CFKJ-AM NIAGARA FALLS/FORT ERIE

Power: 10,000 watts on 1290 kHz

743 Wellington Rd London ON N6C 4R5.

Fax 519-453-2100 Fax 519-453-2300 E-mail: ckj4-fm@radio4astrol.com. Web: www.1290ckfj.com

Coun. Name: Media Radio Corp.

CFKJ-AM NIAGARA FALLS/FORT ERIE

Power: 10,000 watts on 1290 kHz

743 Wellington Rd London ON N6C 4R5.

Fax 519-453-2100 Fax 519-453-2300 E-mail: ckj4-fm@radio4astrol.com. Web: www.1290ckfj.com

Coun. Name: Media Radio Corp.

CFKJ-AM NIAGARA FALLS/FORT ERIE

Power: 10,000 watts on 1290 kHz

743 Wellington Rd London ON N6C 4R5.

Fax 519-453-2100 Fax 519-453-2300 E-mail: ckj4-fm@radio4astrol.com. Web: www.1290ckfj.com

Coun. Name: Media Radio Corp.

CFKJ-AM NIAGARA FALLS/FORT ERIE

Power: 10,000 watts on 1290 kHz

743 Wellington Rd London ON N6C 4R5.

Fax 519-453-2100 Fax 519-453-2300 E-mail: ckj4-fm@radio4astrol.com. Web: www.1290ckfj.com

Coun. Name: Media Radio Corp.

CFKJ-AM NIAGARA FALLS/FORT ERIE

Power: 10,000 watts on 1290 kHz

743 Wellington Rd London ON N6C 4R5.

Fax 519-453-2100 Fax 519-453-2300 E-mail: ckj4-fm@radio4astrol.com. Web: www.1290ckfj.com

Coun. Name: Media Radio Corp.

CFKJ-AM NIAGARA FALLS/FORT ERIE

Power: 10,000 watts on 1290 kHz

743 Wellington Rd London ON N6C 4R5.

Fax 519-453-2100 Fax 519-453-2300 E-mail: ckj4-fm@radio4astrol.com. Web: www.1290ckfj.com

Coun. Name: Media Radio Corp.

CFKJ-AM NIAGARA FALLS/FORT ERIE

Power: 10,000 watts on 1290 kHz

743 Wellington Rd London ON N6C 4R5.

Fax 519-453-2100 Fax 519-453-2300 E-mail: ckj4-fm@radio4astrol.com. Web: www.1290ckfj.com

Coun. Name: Media Radio Corp.

CFKJ-AM NIAGARA FALLS/FORT ERIE

Power: 10,000 watts on 1290 kHz

743 Wellington Rd London ON N6C 4R5.

Fax 519-453-2100 Fax 519-453-2300 E-mail: ckj4-fm@radio4astrol.com. Web: www.1290ckfj.com

Coun. Name: Media Radio Corp.

CFKJ-AM NIAGARA FALLS/FORT ERIE

Power: 10,000 watts on 1290 kHz

743 Wellington Rd London ON N6C 4R5.

Fax 519-453-2100 Fax 519-453-2300 E-mail: ckj4-fm@radio4astrol.com. Web: www.1290ckfj.com

Coun. Name: Media Radio Corp.

CFKJ-AM NIAGARA FALLS/FORT ERIE

Power: 10,000 watts on 1290 kHz

743 Wellington Rd London ON N6C 4R5.

Fax 519-453-2100 Fax 519-453-2300 E-mail: ckj4-fm@radio4astrol.com. Web: www.1290ckfj.com

Coun. Name: Media Radio Corp.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Radio Stations</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CJUM-Ottawa</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power: 100,000 watts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 George St Ottawa ON K1N 9M7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613-736-2000 Fax: 613-736-2002 Web: <a href="http://www.1053kissfm.com">www.1053kissfm.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contact:**
**Joanne Firminier, 1-800-481-4649**
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Radio Stations

CHUM-AM TORONTO – 1050 CHUM
Power: 50,000 watts on 1050 kHz
1331 Yonge St Toronto ON M4T 1Y1.
416 925-6668 Fax: 416 936-4026 E-mail: 1050chum@chumradio.com. Web: www.chumradio.com.

CN: CTVglobemedia
VP/Gen Mgr John Weese.
Gen Sls Mgr Marc Charbonneau.
Chief Eng/Tech Dir John Berardi.
Gen Mgr John Weese.

Cdn Rep: CHUM Radio Sales, Vancouver, BC; Calgary, AB; Winnipeg, MB; Toronto, ON; Montreal, QC. Format: Classical. Est: 1986. News Serv: API, CBC, CHUM.

CJRT-AM TORONTO – 970 CJRT-FM
Power: 9,000 watts on 1230 kHz
860 Forks Rd W Welland ON L3B 5R6.
519 258-8888 Fax: 519 258-0182 E-mail: contact@am800cklw.com. Web: www.1640cklw.com.

CN: CHUMmedia.
VP/Gen Mgr Eric Proksch.
Gen Sls Mgr Manon Côté.
Dir-Fin/Admn Victoria Sanjana.
Traffic Coord Elif Karol.
Music Dir Brad Thompson.


CFCA-AM KITCHENER-WATERLOO – 570 CHFA-FM
Power: 10,000 watts on 1270 kHz
570 Chatham St Kitchener ON N2G 1E6.
519 258-2000 Fax: 519 258-1200 E-mail: info@570chfa.com.

CN: CHUMmedia.
VP/Gen Mgr Eric Proksch.
Gen Sls Mgr Manon Côté.
Pres/CEO Ross Porter.


CKLW-AM WINDSOR – AM 920 WIND
Power: 9,000 watts on 920 kHz
1640 Ouellette Ave Windsor ON N8X 1L1.
519 858-4473 Fax: 519 858-4459 E-mail: kwinds@920cklw.com.

CN: CHUMradio.
VP/Gen Mgr Eric Proksch.
Gen Sls Mgr Manon Côté.
Dir-Eng Rob Enders.


CKNM-AM WINDSOR – AM 610
Power: 10,000 watts on 610 kHz
1640 Ouellette Ave Windsor ON N8X 1L1.
519 858-4473 Fax: 519 858-4459 E-mail: kwinds@920cklw.com.

CN: CHUMradio.
VP/Gen Mgr Eric Proksch.
Gen Sls Mgr Manon Côté.
Dir-Eng Rob Enders.


CKNX-AM WINDSOR – 101.7 The One
Power: 100,000 watts on 107.5 kHz
215 Corning Terrace Windsor ON N9N 2W5.
519 258-2000 Fax: 519 258-1200 E-mail: info@1075cknx.com.

CN: CHUMmedia.
VP/Gen Mgr Eric Proksch.
Gen Sls Mgr Manon Côté.
Pres/CEO Ross Porter.


CKNX-FM WATERLOO – 101.7 The One
Power: 100,000 watts on 107.5 kHz
215 Corning Terrace Windsor ON N9N 2W5.
519 258-2000 Fax: 519 258-1200 E-mail: info@1075cknx.com.

CN: CHUMmedia.
VP/Gen Mgr Eric Proksch.
Gen Sls Mgr Manon Côté.
Pres/CEO Ross Porter.


CKWW-AM WINDSOR – AM 580 MOTOR CITY FAVORITES
Power: 9,000 watts on 580 kHz
1640 Ouellette Ave Windsor ON N8X 1L1.
519 258-6668 Fax: 519 258-1200 E-mail: contact@am580cklw.com. Web: www.am580cklw.com.

CN: CHUMmedia.
VP/Gen Mgr Eric Proksch.
Gen Sls Mgr Manon Côté.
Pres/CEO Ross Porter.


CJRM-FM TORONTO – 93.9 CJRR-FM
Power: 40,000 watts on 93.9 MHz
860 forks Rd W Welland ON L3B 5R6.
3133 90th St Welland ON L3B 6N1.
905 845-0444 Fax: 905 844-3913 E-mail: info@cjrflive.com. Web: www.cjrflive.com.

CN: CTVglobemedia.
VP/Gen Mgr John Weese.
Gen Sls Mgr Marc Charbonneau.
Chief Eng/Tech Dir John Berardi.


CJRT-FM TORONTO – 97.3 CJRT-AM
Power: 10,000 watts on 1230 kHz
1331 Yonge St Toronto ON M4T 1Y1.
416 925-6668 Fax: 416 936-4026 E-mail: 1050chum@chumradio.com. Web: www.chumradio.com.

CN: CTVglobemedia.
VP/Gen Mgr John Weese.
Gen Sls Mgr Marc Charbonneau.
Chief Eng/Tech Dir John Berardi.

Cdn Rep: CHUM Radio Sales, Vancouver, BC; Calgary, AB; Winnipeg, MB; Toronto, ON; Montreal, QC. Format: Classical. Est: 1986. News Serv: API, CBC, CHUM.

CJRT-FM TORONTO – 93.9 CJRT-AM
Power: 10,000 watts on 1230 kHz
1331 Yonge St Toronto ON M4T 1Y1.
416 925-6668 Fax: 416 936-4026 E-mail: 1050chum@chumradio.com. Web: www.chumradio.com.

CN: CTVglobemedia.
VP/Gen Mgr John Weese.
Gen Sls Mgr Marc Charbonneau.
Chief Eng/Tech Dir John Berardi.

Cdn Rep: CHUM Radio Sales, Vancouver, BC; Calgary, AB; Winnipeg, MB; Toronto, ON; Montreal, QC. Format: Classical. Est: 1986. News Serv: API, CBC, CHUM.

www.1050chum.com
www.977thebeach.ca
www.1045chum.ca
www.989cklx.ca
www.993ckas.ca
www.1400amcklx.com
www.rock107.ca
www.ezrock.com
www.cjrt.ca
www.am800cklw.com
www.920cklw.com
www.580cklmotorcity.com
www.580cklw.com
www.windsorstar.ca
www.1640cklw.com
www.900ckll.com
www.920amcklx.com
www.920cklmotorcity.com
www.920cklw.com
www.1075cknx.com
www.1075cknx.com
www.1017onestheone.com

Give your feedback
You can E-mail us at:
editor@broadcastermagazine.com or fax us at (416) 510-5140.
Editor@broadcastermagazine.com
Or visit our website at:
www.broadcastermagazine.com

Fall Directory 2009
www.broadcastermagazine.com
Introducing the all new Scan Do® HD with 3G-SDI

DVI-I to 3G/HD/SD-SDI Scan Converter with DVI-I & Analog RGB Inputs and 3G-SDI Output Support

The all new ScanDo® HD converts your high resolution computer sources into a SMPTE standard 3G, HD or SD-SDI signal for broadcasting on-air or seamless integration into all of your content distribution channels.

Genelec 8240A Bi-Amplified DSP Monitoring System

Boasting performance comparable to much larger systems, the compact and powerful 8240A package is ideal in applications where a wide frequency response is needed but space is limited. The 8240A is the ideal monitoring tool for recording studios, post-production houses, broadcast installations, digital edit suites, home studios and mobile production vehicles.

GENELEC®

AutoCal™ DSP GML

The AirTools Voice Processor 2x, an outstanding programmable microphone processor that is flexible, powerful, and easy to use.

Engineered by Symetrix

Chief Engineers treasure its programmability and rich DSP feature set. On-air talent enjoy its simplicity of operation. Studio managers appreciate how it independently processes two microphone channels in one rack space. And, most importantly, everyone loves the sound – including the listening audience.

Contact us today for a dealer near you

SF Marketing Inc., 325 Boul. Bouchard, Dorval (Quebec) H9S 1A9
Order Desk 1-888-856-1919 • Direct 514-780-2075 • Fax 1-800-563-2948 • info@sfm.ca • www.sfm.ca
Get more of the story on your smartphone with Canada’s trusted news leader.

Craving 24/7 multimedia news on your smartphone from Canada’s leading news providers? Satisfy the news addict in you by going to thecanadianpress.com/mobile on your smartphone to download The Canadian Press Mobile app today! Enjoy a slick, intuitive interface personalized to your choice of topics and postal codes, featuring an unrivalled network of local, national and world news and photos from many trusted sources all in one place.
Radio Stations

Pro. Jacques Peacock; Exec. VP/Gen Mgr Pat Brennan; Music/Prog Dir Chris Van Taswell; Studio Mgr Mike Worsley; Prog Mgr/Dir Creative Dan Brown; Voice Dir Roger Easter; Voice Talent Sandy Smith, Promotions Coord. Angela Rose.


Dir Anne MacRae; Web Master Paul Alan; Station Mgr Garry Barker

Promo Mgr Amber Coffin; Traffic Mgr Christina Dunn; Music Dir Kris MacDonald; News Dir Anne MacRae; Co. Name: Maritime Broadcasting System – MSB Radio.

902 569-1003 Fax: 902 569-8693 Web: www.ocean100.com PO Box 278 Windsor NS B0N 2T0. 902 436-2201 Fax: 902 436-6783 E-mail: reception@krock1055.com. Web: www.krock1055.com

Mr. Greg S. Evans; Prog Dir Blair Rhode; Prog Dir Ron Ngolhe; Chief Eng/Dir of the World Connie; Traffic Mgr Faye Saunders; Creative Dir Rod McCorrister; News Dir Scott Duppia; Promo Mgr Nina MacKinnon; Web Master Connie Young - Promo/News.

Newfoundland and Labrador

CHV-FM CARROBINE – 103.3 FM XMXX Country

Power: 5,000 watts on 103.3 FM

PO Box 610 Stn Main Corner Brook NL A2H 6L1. Location: 162 Premier Dr. Corner Brook, NL A2H 6H5.

CBM-AM GANDER – 1450

Power: 10,000 watts on 1450 AM


Cdn Rep: CSM, Vancouver, BC; Calgary, AB; Winnipeg, MB; Toronto, ON; Montreal, QC. Format: Classic Rock. News Serv. Affil: BN, CDN Press.


Being Canada’s leading designer, leader and integrator of audio visual broadcast and post production technology means we’ve got a lot to offer...

...IT ALSO MEANS WE CAN CREATE A SOLUTION FOR YOUR UNIQUE NEEDS

By building a mobile broadcast system for a national news network to creating an automated broadcast system for the country’s top communications giant, we have the creative approach, technical expertise and proven track record to meet each one of our client’s project challenges.

For the first in-depth consultation, to product selection, professional installation, through to support and training, we can offer the solution you need, whether it’s a service, a product, or a complete system build.

Audio Visual Systems
Corporate boardrooms and auditoriums
Video conferencing facilities
Educational and training facilities
Command and process control centres
Legislative and council chambers
Public display environments

Broadcast Systems
Design and integration
Satellite and radio services
Parliamentary broadcast systems
Regional and mobile broadcast systems
International special event systems

Broadcast & Post Production
A complete range of products that support the broadcasting, production and post production industries.

PHI LED SCREENS 350 3rd Ave N Kitchener ON N2G 4Y7. 519 743-4375 Fax: 519 743-4371. 703 354-3350 Fax: 703 354-0216 E-mail: sales@deltaelectronics.com. Web: www.deltaelectronics.com

Sorenson 1580 rue Beaulac Saint-Laurent QC H4R 1W8. 514 987-7148 Fax: 514 987-7147. 780 492-2093 Fax: 780 492-2098. 35 Rigby Ave #132 Toronto ON M9A 3P2. 416 787-2274 Fax: 416 787-2276 E-mail: info@castgroupinc.com. Web: www.castgroupinc.com

THE BROADCOM GROUP INC. 3493 Rexway Dr Burlington ON L7N 2L7. 905 990-9090 E-mail: info@davsol.com. Web: www.davsol.com

CHRISTIE DIGITAL SYSTEMS CANADA INC. Pres/Owner Chris Grant 800 837-0286 E-mail: sales@chrisgrant.com. Web: www.chrisgrant.com

3000 Dufferin Rd Toronto ON M3H 5V8. 416 410-1010 Fax: 416 410-1008. 3493 Rexway Dr Burlington ON L7N 2L7. 905 990-9090 E-mail: info@davsol.com. Web: www.davsol.com

CHANNELED COMMERCIAL CANADA INC. 6115 Tannery Rd #3-3 Mississauga ON L4Z 1H9. 905 820-5424 Fax: 905 820-5425. 214 637-3535 Fax: 214 637-4343. Christie Lites Seattle 4479 South 134th ST (USA), with sales and service offices in San Jose, CA (USA) and Shanghai, China. 3493 Rexway Dr Burlington ON L7N 2L7. 905 990-9090 E-mail: info@davsol.com. Web: www.davsol.com

Corporate, Film & TV, and Special Events. Last updated Jan 2008.

For DCS sales, distribution, installation and supervision of RF Transmission Systems.

PHI LED SCREENS 350 3rd Ave N Kitchener ON N2G 4Y7. 519 743-4375 Fax: 519 743-4371. 703 354-3350 Fax: 703 354-0216 E-mail: sales@deltaelectronics.com. Web: www.deltaelectronics.com

CHRISTIE GRANT GROUP INC. Mktg Coord Stephanie Beaulieu

Products: Audio-controls: head, medium duty, lightweight, audio, texts, high tech.

COASTAL DYNAMICS 6000 Lake Alamo Dr Midland MI 48640. 906 262-9425 Fax: 262-1101 E-mail: coastal@kug.net. Web: www.coastal.com

DIELECTRIC COMMUNICATIONS RF Ammeters.

Mfg Reps: Shinn, Capiola; Capiola, Dottorino, Lampe, Kenny, Lonitz, which are used in all major market segments including: Concert Touring, Theatre, Trade Shows & Exhibits, 1580 rue Beaulac Saint-Laurent QC H4R 1W8. 514 987-7148 Fax: 514 987-7147. 780 492-2093 Fax: 780 492-2098. 35 Rigby Ave #132 Toronto ON M9A 3P2. 416 787-2274 Fax: 416 787-2276 E-mail: info@castgroupinc.com. Web: www.castgroupinc.com

THE BROADCOM GROUP INC. 3493 Rexway Dr Burlington ON L7N 2L7. 905 990-9090 E-mail: info@davsol.com. Web: www.davsol.com

CHRISTIE GRANT GROUP INC. Mktg Coord Stephanie Beaulieu


COASTAL DYNAMICS 6000 Lake Alamo Dr Midland MI 48640. 906 262-9425 Fax: 262-1101 E-mail: coastal@kug.net. Web: www.coastal.com

DIELECTRIC COMMUNICATIONS RF Ammeters.

Mfg Reps: Shinn, Capiola; Capiola, Dottorino, Lampe, Kenny, Lonitz, which are used in all major market segments including: Concert Touring, Theatre, Trade Shows & Exhibits,}

CHRISTIE LITES TORONTO 150 Canon St Unit 1 Toronto ON M5W 3R9. 416 977-7374 Fax: 416 977-7375. 800 465-0160 Fax: 416 207-2757 E-mail: info@cinequipwhite.com. Web: www.cinequipwhite.com

Sorenson 1580 rue Beaulac Saint-Laurent QC H4R 1W8. 514 987-7148 Fax: 514 987-7147. 780 492-2093 Fax: 780 492-2098. 35 Rigby Ave #132 Toronto ON M9A 3P2. 416 787-2274 Fax: 416 787-2276 E-mail: info@castgroupinc.com. Web: www.castgroupinc.com

THE BROADCOM GROUP INC. 3493 Rexway Dr Burlington ON L7N 2L7. 905 990-9090 E-mail: info@davsol.com. Web: www.davsol.com

CHRISTIE GRANT GROUP INC. Mktg Coord Stephanie Beaulieu


COASTAL DYNAMICS 6000 Lake Alamo Dr Midland MI 48640. 906 262-9425 Fax: 262-1101 E-mail: coastal@kug.net. Web: www.coastal.com

DIELECTRIC COMMUNICATIONS RF Ammeters.

Mfg Reps: Shinn, Capiola; Capiola, Dottorino, Lampe, Kenny, Lonitz, which are used in all major market segments including: Concert Touring, Theatre, Trade Shows & Exhibits,
Since 1983, DSI has been developing information display software used for advertising solutions. Capture and playback support for standard non-proprietary file types.

**Display Systems International Inc.**

5000 Bantree St E., Suite 120, Toronto, ON M2J 0C5.

Phone: 416-261-3773 Fax: 416-261-3774 E-mail: helpdesk@disystem.com.

**Electro Rent Corporation**

30220 toughness Drive, Suite 200, Dallas, TX 75237.

Phone: 888-275-5355 Fax: 416-445-5972 E-mail: kelkcorp@kelk.com.

**Electroline Company**

1100 Gordon Bakes Rd, Toronto, ON M2H 3B3.

Phone: 416-942-4699 Fax: 416-942-3500 E-mail: info@e-line.com.

**Elmation**

40 lambe st., Suite 300, Ottawa, ON K2C 1Z4.

Phone: 613-246-1334 Fax: 613-247-0050 E-mail: emerson@elst.com.

**Elmation Electronic Equipment**

2055 south st., Montreal, QC H2C 1Z4.

Phone: 514-246-1334 Fax: 514-247-0050 E-mail: emerson@elst.com.

**EMERSON NETWORK POWER, CANADA**

1222 East 2nd Street, North York, ON M2N 2S5.

Phone: 204-355-5241 Fax: 204-355-5242 E-mail: emersonnetworkpower@emerson.com.

**Engineered Sound Systems LTD.**

1066 Sedlescomb Dr, Unit 11, Mississauga, ON L4X 1M6.

Phone: 905-625-4042 Fax: 905-625-4070 E-mail: essl@on.aibn.com.

**ERIKSON AUDIO**

9670 S. 27th W. Suite 7, Omaha, NE 68127.

Phone: 402-395-4080 Fax: 402-395-4081 E-mail: info@eriksonaudio.com.

**ERIKSON CORPORATION**

1000 Trench Rd., St. Louis, MO 63141.

Phone: 314-628-7330 Fax: 314-628-7331 E-mail: erikson@erikson.com.

**_ESotec_**

3766 Montmagny, Montreal, QC H2T 3R1.

Phone: 514-273-7901 Fax: 514-273-7902 E-mail: esotec@esotec.com.

**EONTA CORPORATION**

9670 S. 27th W. Suite 7, Omaha, NE 68127.

Phone: 402-395-4080 Fax: 402-395-4081 E-mail: info@eriksonaudio.com.

**ERIKSON CORPORATION**

1000 Trench Rd., St. Louis, MO 63141.

Phone: 314-628-7330 Fax: 314-628-7331 E-mail: erikson@erikson.com.
Equipment Manufacturers & Suppliers

GERGEO DISTRIBUTION SERVICES

Box 427 Brocklebank ON L8K 1S9. Phone: 905 633-7200 Fax: 905 639-7150 E-mail: sales@begz.com Web: www.begz.com

Pres Bob Stovel; Inside Sales/Lits Lorraine Onkie-Brown

Branches: London ON, Vancouver BC, 904 656-7739 Western Cdn 800 528 Shire Hines, Location: Montreal QC. 450 693-4195 Fax: 450 685-1509 East Cdn 800 548-4539

H骏c

800 387-0233 Fax: 416 445-0595.

Pres Tim Thorsteinson; VP-Sls Canada Don Bezener; VP-Sls America Russ Johnson; Sls/Project Mgr Pierre Gervais

Our versatile systems enable providers to deliver next-generation broadcast and on-demand IP-based video services to customers worldwide with ground-breaking IP-based video technology. Our solutions enable providers to offer cost-effective digital technologies and systems available. Grass Valley solutions provide interoperable workflow solutions for broadcast, cable, satellite and IP networks. Our product portfolio is the foundation of our customers' ability to deliver content to the market in a cost-effective and timely manner.

HARMONIC INC.

4360 rue d’Iberville Montréal QC H2H 2L8.

Grass Valley has a full range of products and services supporting many of the world’s major television networks, including HD cameras, digital and analog audio and video products. Grass Valley provides full range of products and services supporting many of the world’s major television networks, including HD cameras, digital and analog audio and video products. Grass Valley provides service and support to more than 130 countries worldwide.

GRASS VALLEY

400 Providence Mine Rd Nevada City CA 95959.

GRASS VALLEY

GOTHAM AUDIO CANADA

70 rue de Provence Morin-Heights QC J0R 1H0.

GERTEC INC.

5180 rue de la Paix St-Hubert QC J3Y 1T8.

Our versatile systems enable providers to deliver next-generation broadcast and on-demand Internet video service providers worldwide with ground-breaking IP-based video technology. Our solutions enable providers to offer cost-effective digital technologies and systems available. Grass Valley solutions provide interoperable workflow solutions for broadcast, cable, satellite and IP networks. Our product portfolio is the foundation of our customers’ ability to deliver content to the market in a cost-effective and timely manner.

HARMONIC INC.

4360 rue d’Iberville Montréal QC H2H 2L8.

Grass Valley has a full range of products and services supporting many of the world’s major television networks, including HD cameras, digital and analog audio and video products. Grass Valley provides full range of products and services supporting many of the world’s major television networks, including HD cameras, digital and analog audio and video products. Grass Valley provides service and support to more than 130 countries worldwide.

GRASS VALLEY

400 Providence Mine Rd Nevada City CA 95959.

GRASS VALLEY

Ca650 568-0033 Fax: 450 756-0043 E-mail: sales@huttoncom.com. Web: www.huttoncom.com

800 268-3597 Fax: 416 299-0450 Web: www.gertech.ca

Pres David Dyott; Sr Mgr Norman Verral; Off Mgr Daniel Dunford; Serv Mgr Nathalie Hines. Location: Montreal QC. 450 965-4150 Fax: 450 965-1509 East Cdn Sls Mgr Paul Gagnon

J.B.L; Johannsen; Kathrein; Leader; Imaging Industries; Lindsay; MYAT; OH; Comtech; Crescend Technologies; Crown; D.L.S. Electronics; DB Broadcast; DBX; DX Antenna; Dasto; Decade Transmitters; Dielectric; Drake Canada; E.R.I; Evident; Heath; JVC; Leader; Leading; Line; Marshall; Mitsubishi; Mosaic Labs; Newmar; O’Connor; Paragon; Panasonic; Parashare; Pinnacle Industries; Proscan; Precision Sound Vision; PrecisionSound; ProSound Soundcraft; RayTech; Soundteq; Standard; TEAC; Tascam; Techno Pop/Coms; Telcom; True; Broadcast Innovations; Video; Video Products; Vision; Whirlwind; XLR.

J.B.L; Johansson; Kathrein; Leader; Imaging Industries; Lindsay; MYAT; OH; Comtech; Crescend Technologies; Crown; D.L.S. Electronics; DB Broadcast; DBX; DX Antenna; Dasto; Decade Transmitters; Dielectric; Drake Canada; E.R.I; Evident; Heath; JVC; Leader; Leading; Line; Marshall; Mitsubishi; Mosaic Labs; Newmar; O’Connor; Paragon; Panasonic; Parashare; Pinnacle Industries; Proscan; Precision Sound Vision; PrecisionSound; ProSound Soundcraft; RayTech; Soundteq; Standard; TEAC; Tascam; Techno Pop/Coms; Telcom; True; Broadcast Innovations; Video; Video Products; Vision; Whirlwind; XLR.

KINGSWAY MOTION PICTURE LTD.

260 King St E Suite 205 Toronto ON M5A 4L5.

416 867-9600 Fax: 416 867-9600 E-mail: info@kingswaymovies.com. Web: www. kingswaymovies.com

Pres Mike Wilade

Manufacturers of Kathrein antennas.

Kathrein Scale Division produces full comprehensive range of professional antennas for full power digital and analog television, LTV/UTV, translator, FM (site FM component), broadcast auxiliary and television studio, telecommunication, and disaster solution business continuity, satellite uplink, point to point, multi point, mobile, and ground stations.

KATHREIN INC.

514 335-1664.

Lloyd Landry; Dir-Eng Mario Roy; Dir-Admn/Fin Ghislaine Doré; B’Cast Sales Richard Hines. Location: Montreal QC. 450 686-0033 Fax: 450 688-7709 E-mail: info@incospec.com. Web: www.incospec.com

Please provide your comments or questions to our Support Center at 800 628-9423.

THE KITCHEN, A TM SYSTEMS COMPANY

12711 Ventura Blvd Suite 217 Studio City CA 91604.

Pres Douglas Macaulay

Kathrein Scala Division offers a comprehensive range of professional antennas for full power digital and analog television, LTV/UTV, translator (FM site FM component) and disaster solution business continuity, satellite uplink, point to point, multi point, mobile, and ground stations.

KATHREIN INC.

Scalia DIVISION

PO Box 4480 Montreal QC H3J 1E1.

514 335-1664.

Lloyd Landry; Dir-Eng Mario Roy; Dir-Admn/Fin Ghislaine Doré; B’Cast Sales Richard Hines. Location: Montreal QC. 450 686-0033 Fax: 450 688-7709 E-mail: info@incospec.com. Web: www.incospec.com

Please provide your comments or questions to our Support Center at 800 628-9423.

THE KITCHEN, A TM SYSTEMS COMPANY

12711 Ventura Blvd Suite 217 Studio City CA 91604.

Pres Douglas Macaulay

Kathrein Scala Division offers a comprehensive range of professional antennas for full power digital and analog television, LTV/UTV, translator (FM site FM component) and disaster solution business continuity, satellite uplink, point to point, multi point, mobile, and ground stations.

KATHREIN INC.

Scalia DIVISION

PO Box 4480 Montreal QC H3J 1E1.

514 335-1664.

Lloyd Landry; Dir-Eng Mario Roy; Dir-Admn/Fin Ghislaine Doré; B’Cast Sales Richard Hines. Location: Montreal QC. 450 686-0033 Fax: 450 688-7709 E-mail: info@incospec.com. Web: www.incospec.com

Please provide your comments or questions to our Support Center at 800 628-9423.

THE KITCHEN, A TM SYSTEMS COMPANY

12711 Ventura Blvd Suite 217 Studio City CA 91604.

Pres Douglas Macaulay

Kathrein Scala Division offers a comprehensive range of professional antennas for full power digital and analog television, LTV/UTV, translator (FM site FM component) and disaster solution business continuity, satellite uplink, point to point, multi point, mobile, and ground stations.

KATHREIN INC.
to solve system problems before they become customer problems.

revolutionary new technology creates digital CATV, LPTV, MATV, and PCS antennas

wireless communications industry, Lindsay's new era of communications equip-
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LOWEL-LIGHT MFG. INC.
HD quality on a SD budget.

Sony has always been a dominant force in the development of HD. We've made HD a reality in network news, live entertainment and major league sports. Now, Sony introduces a new line of exceptional HD products that make HD a reality for more cost conscious customers. We've built the core technology of our flagship HD products into a new generation of cameras, switchers and production monitors. So, if you have been waiting to make your move to HD, there has never been a better time than now. To find out more about Sony’s line of affordable HD products visit us online at www.sonybiz.ca.

HSC Studio Camera
- 2/3” Power HAD CCD Full 1920 x1080 with14Bit A/D
- New Focus Assist, Multi Matrix, ALAC, Skin Detail and more
- 1080 50i/60i or 720 50/60P or 480 50i/60i switchable
- Uses HDC series accessories
- Digital Triax System - plug and play

MVS-6000 Switcher
- Small switcher with big switcher features
- Built on technical excellence of MVS8000 switcher family
- 4 Keyers/ME, 2 with resizers
- High capacity internal Frame Memory
- Internal format conversion
- Comprehensive, small footprint control panel
- Ideal for Broadcast, Education, Live Events

BVM & PVM-L Monitors
- TRIMASTER display engine
- Available in 17”, 23” and 32”
- Wide Color Gamut CCFL
- Non-linear cubic conversion colour management system
- SD, HD, & 3G Interfaces + HDMI
- HD Frame Capture, Interlace Display
- SMPTE-C, EBU, ITU-R BT.709
You want it all?

No problem.

It's a multiformat world, and the new FS1 brings it all together...at a breakthrough price.

Turn SD into HD, HD into SD, or HD 1080 into 720 (and vice versa), with FS1’s hardware-based 10-bit up/down/cross-conversion.

Embed and disembed audio.


FS1 not only interfaces to all of your gear, but also with your facility via its LAN-based web-server and SNMP monitoring. Push a button, or talk to it from across the web.

Put FS1 in the middle of your facility, and see how it makes nice with your gear, your multiformat needs, your engineers...and your budget.

Check out our website, or give us a call to find an Authorized AJA Converter Dealer near you.

www.aja.com
Television Stations

CIB-TV TORONTO – Global Toronto
Power: 1,200,000 watts from 1st Cdn Place
Co. Name: Rogers Media Inc.
Chm/CEO Leslie A Sole; VP-Fin/Admn Navaid Mansuri; Exec VP-Sls TV Grp Mitch Dent; Mktg Mgr Rick Marchand; Natl English Sls Mgr Don Lang; Prog Dir Hayden Mindell; Dir-Programming Frank Gagliardi; News Mgr/Sr Editor Pierluigi Roi; Sls Dev Mgr Jacquie Hood; Dir/Sls Dev Mgr Manon Thibodeau

CBMT-TV MONCTON – TQS Inc.
Power: 67,000 watts audio, 668,000 video on Channel 35/Quebec City 2
Est: 1986. Color Facilities: Network Feed, Film Color, Film Color, Video on Channel 12, (CBC affil.)
Co. Name: CBC/Radio Canada.
Chm/CEO Pierre R Brosseau; VP-Television Robert H Parent; News Dir André Chudacoff; Asst VP-Television Marguerite Bouchard

CHOT-TV GATINEAU
Power: 10,000 watts audio, 100,000 video on Channel 4 (TVA et Pathonic affil.)
Est: 1974. Color Facilities: Network Feed, Film Color, VTR Color, Local Live Units, Mobile Units, Local Live Units
Co. Name: CBC/Radio Canada.
Chm/CEO Pierre R Brosseau; VP-Television Robert H Parent; News Dir André Chudacoff; Asst VP-Television Marguerite Bouchard

CHAU-TV CARLETON
Power: 10,000 watts audio, 100,000 video on Channel 5 (TVA et Pathonic affil.)
366-266-0010 Fax: 514 366-6354 Web: www.chautva.com
Co. Name: CBC/Radio Canada.
ChriCened, News Dir Mary-Jo Barr; Mgr-Dev/Prog Myriam Donaldson

CKTV-TV JONQUIÈRE
Power: 32,500 watts audio, 325,000 video on Channel 12, (CBC affil.)
Est: 1952. Color Facilities: Network Feed, Film Color, VTR Color, Local Live Units, Mobile Units
Co. Name: CBC/Radio Canada.
Chm/CEO Pierre R Brosseau; VP-Television Robert H Parent; News Dir André Chudacoff; Asst VP-Television Marguerite Bouchard

CFJP-TV MONTRÉAL
Power: 100,000 watts video on Channel 6
1400 boul Rene Levesque E
514 567-6390 Fax: 514 567-6394 Web: www.radio-canada.ca
Co. Name: CBC/Radio Canada.
Pres Robert T Lascor; Exec VP-English TV Richard Starnberg; Ops Mgr Laura Souch; Bus Mgr Hua Nager; Dir-Eng Radio/TV Patrick Mosczynski; Show Dir Justin Benoit; Comm Mgr Hugh Brodie; News Dir Mary-Jo Barr; Mgr-Dev/Prog Mahalia Verna

CFCF-TV MONTREAL
Power: 100,000 watts video on Channel 6
Montreal QC H2L 2M2
1400 boul Rene Levesque E Montreal QC H2L 2M2
514 567-6390 Fax: 514 567-6394 Web: www.radio-canada.ca
Co. Name: CBC/Radio Canada.
Pres Robert T Lascor; Exec VP-English TV Richard Starnberg; Ops Mgr Laura Souch; Bus Mgr Hua Nager; Dir-Eng Radio/TV Patrick Mosczynski; Show Dir Justin Benoit; Comm Mgr Hugh Brodie; News Dir Mary-Jo Barr; Mgr-Dev/Prog Mahalia Verna

CJMT-TV TORONTO – OMNI.2
Power: 28,000 watts audio, 280,000 video on Channel 57, Woodstock 31
Est: 1972. Color Facilities: Network Feed, Film Color, VTR Color, Local Live Units, Mobile Units
Co. Name: Rogers Media Inc.
VP-Sls/Mktg George Goulakos; Tech Ops Mgr Bob Turcotte; Bureau Chief-Qué City Dir Annick Roussy; Film Ed Yan Nadeau; Exec Producer Carol Henry; Prod Supvr Guy Picard; Tech Dir Gilles Barriault; Traffic Mgr S Guay; Dir-Info Serv Octave Thibault; Art Dir Anick Rousseau; Film Ed Frank Nadeau; Exec Producer Card Henry; Prod Sup Garry Leblanc; Promo Mgr Charlat Leblanc; Sports Dir H Lafontaine

CKXT-TV TORONTO – Sun TV
Power: 1,200,000 watts from 1st Cdn Place
Co. Name: Sun TV Company.
Dir Info Serv Octave Thibault; Film Ed Yan Nadeau; Exec Producer Carol Henry; Prod Supvr Guy Picard; Tech Dir Gilles Barriault; Traffic Mgr S Guay; Dir-Info Serv Octave Thibault; Art Dir Anick Rousseau; Film Ed Frank Nadeau; Exec Producer Card Henry; Prod Sup Garry Leblanc; Promo Mgr Charlat Leblanc; Sports Dir H Lafontaine

C3MT-TV TORONTO – Sun TV
25 Ottawa St Toronto ON M5A 4L6
416 364-2777 Fax: 416 364-7168 Web: www.tqs.ca
Co. Name: TQS Inc.
Pres/Gen/Prog Mgr Pierre Harvey; Gen Mgr/Sr Exec Butch Proulx; Prod Supvr Sheila Quattrociocchi; Prog Info Coord Sandy Zwyer; Prod Mgr Pacifica Virzi; Hum Res Mgr Belinda Roulston; Promo Coord Delrene Spec Proj Morgen Dittburner; Dir-Independent Prod Dev Parfait Momba; Content Prod Prod Pacifon Victor; Hum Mgr Mgr Andrée Rolland; Promo Prod Caroline Fouquet; Prog Coord Sophie St-Denis; Prog Control Super Shelley Quatrassie; Prog Info Coord Sandy Zwyer; Exec VP-Programming TV Greg Macdonald

CJYV-TV QUEBEC CITY – CHAU-TV Communications Ltée.
Power: 10,000 watts audio, 100,000 video on Channel 4 (Television Quatre Saisons affil.)
Est: 1972. Color Facilities: Network Feed, Film Color, VTR Color, Local Live Units, Mobile Units
Co. Name: CHAU-TV Communications Ltée.
Pres Maxime Rémillard; Gen Sls Mgr Bruno Gauthier; Traffic Mgr H Pilote; Promo Mgr Chantal Lebreux; Sports Dir N LaFrance
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The Xceptional X85™
See what 1RU can do for you!

Explore unlimited configuration options
Experience unprecedented processing power
Exceed all your expectations

The all-new X85 — the most functionality in a space-saving package.

For more information, please visit www.broadcast.harris.com/X85.

North America +1 800 231 9673 • Caribbean and Latin America +1 786 437 1960

ONE Company. ONE Direction. The Future.
Why are the commercials so @#$%^ loud?!

True Loudness Control

DB4 and DB8 now include the LM5D stereo and surround Radar meter as a free update.
Introducing the next big thing in HD.

JVC’s new ProHD GY-HM100 camera.

Once you get your hands on it, you’ll never let go.

Just 3.1 lbs.
The smallest handheld professional format camcorder in the industry

Fujinon HD lens
Superb optics, auto and manual focus, image stabilization

35Mbps, 25Mbps, 19Mbps
High bandwidth, efficient bit rate recording using ISO MPEG2 Base Media File Format

Dual hot-swappable SDHC memory cards
Stores up to 6 hours of HD recordings

Native file recording
World’s first native Final Cut Pro QuickTime file recording camcorder

1080p, 720p, 1080i
Image capture
Newly developed digital signal processor

To learn more about JVC’s new ProHD GY-HM100 Camcorder, visit www.jvc.com/pro